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 أهGKC' %&LM 6!CیI ا"GHم%ت ا"DE*4 واB%!C50*4 0'(%ء ,68 أو 69م(: 6,789 5!&*4 ا"23ل ا0/!  ا".-,+*() '&%م : ا"! أة
GVم6 خGم%ت "-! أة ا".-,+*(*4 مS خ2ل 9(!*GV 4رات . مS!T S ا"B%+K%ت ا"-) أهR 6!C*3% آ%ن6 ا"! أة. L&O(% ا".-,+*()

وا"! أة ,  آ_* ة'R &C) ا"a&` ا".-,+*() آ_*  9& ض "!&%ن%ة و9& ض "[\ارث..ا"! أة ا".-,+*(*4, آ*Z؟ '!&(X. ا"! أة
'Gأن% '&!-*4 إ' از . R[%ن مS أهI ا"B%+K%ت ا"-) أهC!6 ا"R 4*&!e*3% ا"-) ه) 9(!*4 ا"! أة, 'LCBd%ر ه) أ7%س ا"&%b-4 ا".-,+*(*4

إ/(% نGKم آ(% ا"!\اد ا0و"*4 ون&+) ال , ا"3\ی4 ا".-,+*(*4 مS خ2ل ا"C اث ا".-,+*() وi*ja9 ا"! أ ا".-,+*(*C"%' 4 اث
design  (R iKC&أو أ7*  أو م G*3O 454 7\اء آ%ن6 زو*)*+,-."آ%ن6 ا"! أة ا ("%C"%' 4 و.-CHاد م\!' lی +C"ذج ا\!)"أو ا 

, '%0ردن, '-L(%ن, R) 7\ری%, R) ا"!H*!%ت, 'R &C) إ/B (R %)(% R) ا"Ca%ت آ!%ن,داخi ا"\SM وR) ا"Ca%ت, ا"Gاخi وا"H%رج
 E!' . آ(% ن&+) ه%ي ا"!\اد ("%C"%'خ2ل ا"!\رد ا"!%دي ا"-) أن Sة أ7 39% مGB%,!' م\Kأة وا"! أة ن !-"C*مGK9 (p%3% إی- .

4!bم&%رض دا %)B (R ر%ER اث ه%ي C"4 ا*-!B 9+\رت ("%C"%' ,iK)C4’م&%رض م*)*+,-."9(% ا%eC)!" r9,\ی %)B (R و ص%ر ,
اjCO-6 5!&*4 ا"23ل X-B 9(!*4 , %ن` uخ  آ!%ن5. مS خ%t ه%ي ا"!&%رض  آ!%ن آ(% إ/(% آ!%ن ن+\ر B!-(% '3:ا ا"e%ن`

مS , ' امB\9 v*4 وZ*K_9 صD) وإB%!C5), آ!%ن B (R(% ' امB\9 v*4 اهR 6!C*3% 5!&*4 ا"23ل. ا"! أة ا"!&%XC/ 4V آ!%ن
إ7&%ف B!-(% آ!%ن B!-*4 9(!*4 مS خ2ل إV%م4 دورات . ورO%ت i!B "-! أة ا".-,+*(*R 4) ا"\SM, نGوات, خ2ل مT%D ات

. I*-&9 آ!L*\9  مS خ2ل م اآlن% وR وB(% ا"!(aC ة '%"Gاخi وا"H%رج, ن,*v, آ\اR** , دورات 89ه*i م3() م_i خ*%4M, ِأو")
ا"-) آ!%ن 'X-B ijCaC أو '9 X-B i!&C(!*GV 4رات وR) LM&% 9&%ون آ_*  آ%ن '*S 5!&*4 ا"23ل و'*S ا"!7z,%ت ا0خ ى 

ی&() 5!&*4 ا"23ل مS ا"e!&*%ت ا"-) آ%ن6  ..ون و'%"L9 ("%C%دل خL ات وL9%دل م3%رات وإ/(%ا"! أة ا".-,+*(*r*,)9 4 و9&%
ومS , رb*,4 5!&*4 ا"23ل آ%ن6 أول 67 آ%ن6 رb*,4 5!&*4 "-23ل, 8Rول رe-" 4,*b!&*4 آ%ن6 ه) ام أة, مGKCمG5 4ا

) نSB (]D أB{%ء م[C` 9(.*:ي أو "-!XC/ 4*&!e-"  |-e "!% ن*Bboard e(% ال . ا"!7z,%ت ا" اGbة '3:ا ا"!\T\ع
ا"!\~.*R S) ا"23ل u (Rخ  إ/b%E*4 ان&!-6 و'%"GB ("%Cد . B(% ن,4L ا"! أة  K9 یL% 9,%وي ن,4L ا" R i5) ا"e!&*4, ا0داري

4*&!e"ا (R وا"&%م2ت S*-د ا"&%مGB �)"%' �)"ا (C.*R (C.*R ()&ی �&L7و S*."0%'  .   
English translation: 

Woman: Since the Palestinian Red Crescent Society was established in the year ’69 … ‘68 … ah 
… it was concerned with providing health and social services to the children of our Palestinian 
people. The sectors it was concerned included the women … ah … it provided services to the 
Palestinian woman through developing the capacities of woman.  How?  Meaning … ah … the 
Palestinian woman, you know, the Palestinian people [population], was exposed to a lot of 
suffering, and it was exposed to many disasters, and the women, being the foundation of the 
Palestinian family -- it was one of the important sectors the society concerned itself with, which 
is the development of the woman. We started with the process of (…) bringing out the abilities of 
the Palestinian identity through the Palestinian tradition, and employing the Palestinian woman 
in the tradition. We used to provide the primary materials, and give the design or the sample 
embroidery, in different materials; and, thus, the Palestinian woman, whether she was the wife of 
a martyr, or prisoner, or a detainee -- inside and outside, inside of the country, and in the 
Diaspora … As you know, we have [work] in the Diaspora also, in the refugee camps, in Syria, 
in Lebanon, in Jordan, in Egypt. Thus, we used to give these materials to the woman and the 
woman helps her family through the material resource with which you provided her. Thus, this 
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tradition process [approach to tradition] developed -- we had standing exhibitions, mobile 
exhibitions; we had marketing of our Palestinian products, also through these exhibitions; we 
also used to develop our work in this aspect. Another aspect also … the Red Crescent Society 
worked on developing [assisting] the disabled woman even, also. We also have awareness 
programs, the Red Crescent society was concerned with programs of health and social awareness 
and education through lectures, symposiums, and workshops for the Palestinian woman in the 
country. We also made a process of development through carrying out courses in first aid, 
courses in vocational rehabilitation -- such as sewing, hair design, weaving, computer education -
- through our centers and branches which are spreading on the inside and the outside [of 
Palestine’s borders]. And also there was a lot of cooperation between the Crescent Society and 
the other societies that labor on or work on developing the capacities of the Palestinian women -- 
coordination and cooperation, and thus exchange of expertise, and exchange of skills. And we, I 
mean, the Crescent Society, is one of the societies that was very advanced, for the first director 
of the society was a woman …  the first woman was the director of the Crescent Society …  the 
first director of the Crescent Society was a woman -- the institution was pioneering in this area. 
We have the board of the society; when we come to speak about the executive office or the 
administrative council we have a percentage of women almost equal to the percentage of men in 
the society. Thus, the number of the employees in the Crescent in the last statistics, which were 
made in 2007 … I mean … fifty-fifty. Half, and a half the number of the employees in the 
society [are women]. 
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